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Birth defects study prompts
call to boost folic acid level
ByRbsie Mestel
LosAngelesTimes

TTie rate of spina bifida and
anencephaly birth defects has
fallen by more than one-third
since the addition inl998 offolic
acid to the nation's enriched
floiirs, riceandpastas, according
to a study.

The study, published last
week in the journal Pediatrics,
prompted a renewed call from
some scientists and health advo
cates for the Foodand DrugAd
ministration to double the re
quired fortification levels to fur
ther reduce the rate of the birth
defects.

**We're not at TnaTimiiTn pre
vention," said Jennifer Howse,
president ofthe MarchofDimes.
•*We would like the FDA to re
consider this matter, hold hear
ingsandactassoonastheycan."

Other scientists, however,
said not enough is knownabout
the consequences of enriching
food with folic acid and cau
tioned that even rare side effects
could affect a significant num-
ber of people when the entire
pppulation is receiving the vita
min throughfood.

"No one's really looked,"said
Barry Shane, pofessor ofnutri
tionat the University ofCalifor-

, , a,t Berkeley.
instance, folic acid can

mask the symptoms of vitamin
B-12 deficiencies, which are
common in the elderly and can
lead toneipological problems.

Spmabifidaandanencephaly.

known as neural tube defects,
arise when the spinal column of
a developing embryo does not
properly close during the first
weeks of pregnancy. The defect
causes paralysis in spina bifida
and fatal brain deformation in
anencephaly.

In 1991, scientists demon
strated that the risk of the birth
defects couldbesignificantly re-
duced by giving expectant
mothers a synthetic version of
folic acid. The natural form of
the vitamin is foimd in green
leafy vegetables, whole grains
and citms fruits, although it is
less easilyabsorbedby the body.

"Hie government recommen
dation is for women of child-
bearing age to take 400 micro-
grams of folicacid each day.

Because the vitamin is need-
e4 soearly inpregnancy, bythe
timemanywomendiscover they
are pregnant it is too late for a
folic acid supplement to help
prevent the defects.

After much debate among
health researchers, the FDA di
rected that, starting in 1998,140
micrograms of the vitamin be
added to each 100 grams of
^ains that are labeled as "en
riched."Ahi^er levelwas even
tually added to floun

In 2001, the federal Centers
for Disease Control and Preven
tion reported that U,S. rates of
spina bifida and anencephaly
had fsdlen by almost20percent

The new study,also conduct
ed by the CDC, examined birth-
defect records from 20 states

and Puerto Rico from 1995 to
2002. The sci^tistsfoimd after
the introduction of folic acid,
spina bifida decreased 36 per
cent among EQspanic births and
34 percent amongnon-Hispanic
whites. Rates of anencephaly
also fellin both groups.

The rate ofthe defects did not
significantlyfallforblackbabies,
who have a lower risk to begin
with Scientistsdonotknow"w^y
the risk is lower.

Dr. Godfrey Oakley, a re
search professor at Emory Uni
versity's ItollinsSchoolofPublic
Health said the findings showed
that the FDA should require a
hi^er dose. Other research has
suggestedthat asmuchas75per
cent of all neural tube defects
could be prevented by a higher
leveloffoUc acidfortitication,he
said.

Other Amencans would also
benefit,Oakleysaid,becausefol
ic addhas beenshownto reduce
bloodlevelsofhomocysteine, an
amino add that appears to be a
risk factor for heart attacks and
strokes.

"Ifs toe to li^t a fire under
this," ^d Oakley, v^o co-wrote
an editorial accompanying the
paper,

Others are less sure higher
levels will further reduce de
fects. And Dn J^es Mills, chief
of the pediatric epidemiology
section in the National Institute
ofChild Health and Human De
velopment, saidmoreresearch is

nderstand folic
adid s^tientialside ^ects.


